
                                                Bridal Bouquet Pricing 

Bouquet designed with roses, astromelias, stock, gerberas, Lisianthus or 

various garden flowers and fillers. 
$75 - $160 & up 

Customized designs which include flowers of premium quality and 

distinguishing appeal such as orchids, mini calla lilies, gardenias, Garden 

roses, Peonies, Casablanca lilies, Stephanotis, or tropical flowers 

$170 - $200 & up 

Bridesmaids 

Bouquet designed with roses and/or various garden flowers and fillers. $40.00 - $55 & up 

Customized designs which include flowers of premium quality and 

distinguishing appeal such as orchids, mini calla lilies, gardenias, 

Casablanca lilies or tropical flowers 

$65 & up 

Boutonnieres 

Carnations, Daisies and modest flower selections. $7.00 

Roses and/or various garden flowers and fillers. $9.00 & up 

Dendrobium orchids, mini calla lilies, Stephanotis and other premium 

flowers 
$12.00 & up 

Corsages 

Carnations, Daisies and modest flower selections. $15.00 & up 

Roses, alstromeria, garden flowers, etc $25.00 - $30.00 & up 

Orchid, Gardenias, Mini Calla lilies, Gardenias, etc $30.00 - $35.00 & up 

Add Pearl Wristlet to basic corsage pricing $8.00 

Rental Equipment and Ceremony Decor' 
Wedding Equipment and/or Ceremony Décor are priced according to what is selected and are rented depending 

on availability on a first-come, first-served basis. Listed prices are for equipment only and do not include 

decoration unless stated. Service charges for delivery & setup, custom floral and other decoration are priced 

separately. 

 Arch rental, includes silk greenery and bows $60 

White Arch rental includes, fabric, silk greenery and bows $75 

Pair 6ft draped columns, pair 4ft, columns with Floral toppers, fabric 6 

pew markers with floral. All items prices separately or can be priced as a 

package. 

Various Column Sets start at 

$300.00 & up Actual package prices 

are determined by what is selected. 

Bamboo Tent Fresh flowers and/or live plants not included and are priced 

separately.   
$300.00 

Chuppah - Decorated with Chiffon, or draped fabric decorated with silk 

foliage. Fresh flowers and/or live plants not included and are priced 

separately. 

$300 & up 

Your choice White or Ivory Satin or chiffon pew bows $8.00 each 

Kissing Balls made of fresh flowers range in price $45 - $125 each 

Fresh flower clusters, wreaths or pew flowers range in price depending 

on what is selected. 
$10 - $85 

Set of 3 cylinder for aisle 30``-24``12`` with floating candle  $25.00 



Ask about charges for custom floral and other ceremony decor' which are not included in equipment rentals and 

are priced separately. We offer Delivery and set up of Chuppa and all rental items. Ask about our garden trellis. 

We can also decorate your onsite gazebo. Ask for a quote. 

Altar Arrangements 
Fresh arrangements that complement the wedding bouquets available in urns, vases 

Silk arrangements are available for rental $35 each & UP 

Small to Modest altar arrangements $55 - $95 

Medium to Medium Full designs 
$95 - $125 & up (Price and size are 

based on flower selection) 

Large to large full designs 
$125 - 250 & up (Price and size are 

based on flower selection) 

Custom designs of premium flowers 
$195 - $350 & up (Price and size are 

based on flower selection) 

Reception Centerpieces and Decor' 
Centerpieces from Floating flowers to Grand arrangements can be designed to fit your needs.  

We offer a variety of options for silk rental and fresh to purchase. 

Container rentals include in the  price of your choice of floral and/or candle designs 

Cake Flowers including: Cake toppers and/ or flowers between each tier 

or around base (Low profile designs). We can price individual blossoms 

or fresh Petals to add a romantic touch to the cake. 

$35 - $65 & up 

Foliage centerpiece arrangements w/ votive candle (Some flowers can be 

added for a little bit more) 
$15 & up 

Floating candles or single rose in glass container $10 - $12.50 & up 

Moderately price centerpieces $35 - $45 

More elaborate designs $65 - $125 & up 

Buffet Arrangements or large designs $150 & up 

Premade silk arrangements are available for rental 

Small -medium - large silk arrangements are available for rental              

$15 - $70 & up 

$30 - $40 - $50 

We can customize centerpieces and scale them to an appropriate size for your specific location. Mirrors and 

candles holders are also available for rental. Please speak with our consultant for detailed pricing. 

Table Skirting for cake table (or head table) $55 each 

Celling drape  chiffon Fabric (20 ft form the center )                         $100 each leg 

Backdrop                          $25.00 FT long 

Pipe & Drape                        $15.00 FT long 

Chiavari Chairs                         $5.50  Each 

Wedding service charges with depend on the required amount of work and mileage to your site and are not 

included in these basic prices. Arrange an appointment and we will be happy to provide a free specific quote for 

your wedding flower needs. 

*This is a general pricing list and is subject to change without prior notice. Final charges are dependent 

upon availability of the requested products and/or rendered services and will be finalized at the time of a 

fully executed contract. 


